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disguise ourselves and go to the ball. How tall is your sweet-
heart? What kind of man is your cousin's friend?5
'My sweetheart is two inches shorter than my sister, and
is plumper. My friend is built much as you are; if you were
dressed alike, you might be taken one for the other.'
£Now leave me to think it out.'
I had need of a trustworthy person and a tailor. Naturally,
I thought of Zenobia and her husband. I told the tailor to
take me to the best costumier in Milan.
'Show me, sir, the handsomest dresses you have for men
and for women.'
He spread out a dozen before me. I chose a blue velvet
suit lined with white satin, and a sulphur-coloured velvet
suit lined with satin of the same tint, two pairs of breeches
in velvet pile, with coats and waistcoasts of embroidered
silk. I then chose for the ladies a flame-coloured satin, and
a lilac satin, and a striped feau-de-soie. I bought two men's
shirts, three ladies' smocks, and handkerchiefs, and several
odd yards of velvet, silk, and satin. I paid two hundred
ducats for all these things; but only on condition that if any
one found out where I had bought them, the costumier was
to take them back, no matter in what condition they might
be, and return me my money. When we got back to my
rooms, I locked the door on the tailor and told him I would
blow out his brains if he breamea a word to any one of the
work I was going to give him. I then spread the finery on
the table; and taking up a dagger, I made cuts and tears
in the coats and breeches in every direction, laughing the
while at his piteous face when he saw me thus 'spoil good
clothes. I then handed him the odds and ends of stuff.
'Here, my good fellow,' said I, £is the work I have cut
out for you. Now fall to and patch them up with as much
taste and as striking a contrast as you can, so that each
patch produces its effect. You have no time to lose. I will
have your meals served to you here, but you won't leave this
room till all is finished. I am going to fetch your wife, so

